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1 ''new life in (be cata which looks

like ft e9 one v "

SPECTACLESV7 WV- - will eeiigpra;The Carmen of par community
. ' 'Aar; about tnroaga leeaing, a

SHE :f
SUFFERED

FIVE YEARS

They're Eje Helps if Bi&M.large crop of wheat is beiug tow-

ed jaud the farmers ia oar countyv:. I bave a splendid Hue of BtaDie and-- fancy; dry
goods and notion and am offerincr thfm at prices cox- -

tire begiouiog lo tako better in
parable with 9 cent cotton My stock is fresh and opS:: J?Eye Htirlers andr

. . .. . . . f.
terest in farming.

Everyb.df leemi to be iu a 71Jaiers if WilliII. -prosperous condition. Hands are FOR LADIES.
mm- Mm. m ' M. f X V M7Finally Cured by Lydia E. Pink--scarce and. bard . to get .Every I nave a aeieci a.ino ui i-o-ng uoais, uoai suiis; i

Who but yourself can preventham's Vegetable Compound. Skints. Shoes. Hosiery. Sweaters. Underwear.,!b dyv seems jto . have plenty of
work and oaore.than tiny can do. your having them wrong if you don't 1 AAbsolutely Ptire Erie. Pa. " I suffered for five years get then at the right place? . .Not

the average spectacle seller. Hisfrom female troubles and at last waswe are glad to see turns this avS8J I mimost neipiess. i 0 1 'mission seems to be to get your nose
went to three docas lit makes peopl happy and harnessed with a pair that strikestors and they did your fancy and opens your purse.scatters happiness throughout IN.me; no good, so my

our country. Clod Hopper. sister advised me to
try Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable It is by knowing the optical busi

Corsets, Laces, Embroidery, Dress Goods.?
FOR THE MEN AHD BOYS.

Shoes, Shirts, Underwear and a line of Sample
Hats. You can get a good hat from this lot at

a reduced price.
FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.

Outing, Ticking, Curtains and curtain cloth, Do-

mestic, Bleaching, Towels and Towel cloth, com-
forts, Blankets, Table I inen, etc.

MY PRICES ARE AS LOW AS POSSIBLE AND PATRONAGE IS IN

"mil

1

ness thoroughly and attending to itOAK GROVE Compound, ana
when I had taken properly that we hope to baud up

ana keep a reputation.Rockwell No. 2, Nov. 6 Tho 7
people of this commuuity will

only two bottles I
could see a big
change, so I took
six bottles and I am
now strong and wellbt through S3wing their wheat W. H. LEONARD,

a Lid oats this coming week.
m-- thanca Tar me nuuuiu uaa uuuc mo VITED- - Very Rppppctf nil v

UAKES H0L1E BAKING EASY

Light Biscuit
Delicious Cake
Dainty Pastries
Fine Puddings
Flaky Crusts

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

School will ?egin the 15th of and I hope all suffering women will
R. Pinkham's Vegetable wthis month at . Oik Grove, I L

OPTICIAN,

128 N. Main Street
SALISBURY, N. C

A WINEWFFrrnmnorrnd a trial. It was worth its o uu oH jffuer, toioher weight in gold." Mrs. J. P. Endlich,
t? t? TV TCn. 7. Erie. Pa. 126 South Main Street, Salisbury. N. 0.Wia E Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -Mr Crisjy Bost, of Cabarrus, 7
pound, made from native roots and
fcvHa Ann tains no narcotic or harmhas ben very sick for the pa t

week. We hops she will soon be ful drugs, and to-da- y holds the record
fr.y fvi largest number of actual cures NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

The directors of the Roekwood Mer
hotter.

of female diseases we know ofv and
tfcAnaanrls of voluntary testimonials cantue. tJompany, in"., having ap- -A oartain, ycung : man stated pointed the undersigned to collect all !

accounts due it on or before Friday. ! tv n i m 71are on file in the Pinkham laboratory
at Lynn, Mass., from women who have
Kapti Mirftd from almost every form of

that he would get through sowing
December 1st, 1911, all persons indebt- - Mbwhe it about Thursday and then famoio fwmnlaints. such as inflamma ed to said firm &rft herphv rpnnoatprl IN Drummers sample bnoes.i

to settle same with me --at once. Acnewa going to nave a coru tion, ulceration, displacements, fibroid
tumors, irregularities, periodic pains,

X

0

rVcounts not otherwise settled on or bewwn shucking. We are all invited Vwip.irap.rift. indigestion and nervousn har m Ijhs With tfce OUB fore the above named date will be
takes the first impression of an and will sure go. placed in the hands of an attorney to

collect by law. lOOO psl!ip
and they're going at

prostration. Every suffering woman
owes it to herself to give Lydia E? Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound a trial.
If you want special ad viee write

Mrs.Pinkliam, Lynn, Mass., for it.
visited hemeappeal. Berry Wagnor

cm u i. I AMit A a-- a I Jolius I kick, secretary.

r v

7t-p- d. Rockwell, N.C
issue the writ it will fix the date &tfft Sunday.

It is free ana always xieipiuufor hearing the appeal. Mau WachesIWATCH REPAIRING.while the execution of the death for jsale
aonkanea ia insnended. Beattie at R. W. & I. S Brown's storeine in ne iinfe ji uuo poio a

Shirley Bost visits near Rook-w- ell

real often . By all the pre-

parations being made I think
there will be another wedding
soon. Everyone get your shovels
and discs ready for a big belling.

(the post office) at GraniU QaarNow e wnnt to hear from Bros
ry. Leave your repair work

remains imprisoned in Richmond
city jail, instead of being carried
so the cDndemued cell of the
penitentiary.

Hrtlette." j 'Sam Snort "
there, or seud it direct to me at

A Pa Tentn." and all the POT No. 6, Salisbury, N, C

;J
The Beattle Appeal.

Richmond, Va , Nov. 4. La
yerl for Henry Clay Beattie, Jr.,
under death sentence for the
muder of his young wife have
fil&Twith the supreme c art of
appeals, a petition for a writ of
error. This constitutes an ap-p- sal

fram the judgment of the
court' at Chesterfield, which
sentenced Beattie to be electro-
cuted November 24. Unless the
court gives a decision before the
daf !set for Beattie's execution,
this mbve will act as a stay.

The points of the appeal are
"in the breast of the oourt."
All that can be learned is there
ar eleven points. Jugde Keith
will Consider and pass it on, with
whatever recommendations he
mftler, ta the members of the
bendbi Buohanau, Cardwall, Har

rest who are hnnorar7 mambers of 2 1-- lyr. pd. R. L. BROWNDon't forget to put his buggy Qup
some where so he won't be able

v

V
the aaiosiatiob.

to get it down for a week. Harvey J. flrown who has been
J J Lentz visits at R C Oruse's eick several weeks with typhoid

LEARN AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS.

Men to take thirty days Practical
:ourse in our well equipped Machine
hops, also road lessons ; and accept

'ood positions. Charlotte Auto School,

A full and complete line of

SPRING SHOES
for your inspection.

Prices always Reasonable.
s

Bell Shoe Store,
111 N. Main St. Salisbury, N. C.

qaite often of late. I think some fever, is ible w ba up again we are

sjThat Winston will have a reg-

ular salaried inspector of milk1

and meat was decided virtually
Friday night by th9 board of
aldermen, when they appointed a
committee, headed by Mayor Dal-to- n,

to recommend the best ways
and means to secure this much

glad to note.
4 tfJharlf tte, N O,one else will visit there agaiu

soon, v
The little anfant oft Ji c. L.

The visitors of H J Bolt's San-- Trjxlei, who has been sick so 'oug

noeded safeguard of ' the health of with eryaipilus, is improvit gday evening were Misses Essie
the community.rison and Whittle. Usually the Hipp, Ola and Liziie Cruse; and IKf!0Wly. !:

OR. M.J. RAGLAN D

VETERINARIAN.
tfi3 aud hospital on Inniss St., near
M in si on House corner. Day phone

Night phone 430. 70 25.

John and 8birlev Bist. Oscar Miss Maggie J. Park, who is at- -

mmercjftV school atudiuCruse, Geoige and Henry Hipp.
They all eujyed themselves fiue. ;34tnrda

f TArthur Weaver, who has been
ugaged at work in Salisbury, for PtOPLES NATIONAL BANK

saw past ynar visited his parents L, B. pracii eV p L
Saturday night and Sunday.
a W I w m m

cimrch, preach'
sermon iu behalf of man ftiJ mu Boat, ot near Faitn, vis

. rvtr s.it ;d his sick grandma, Saturday Mias;oi.ary society at 5t
inight. On Sahdav. Nc ? ember 20 the

Be the Right Kind of a "Tight Wad." Rev. 0 Pi Frsbor..of Fiith, wCrawford Miller died Novem

SALISBURY, N. C.

floes a General Baokini
Business.

We pay 4 par oent on time de
posits. Interest payable every
hree mouths.
Prompt a'teution given to an

business entrusted to us.
Your business solicited.

Peoples' National Bank.
John S. Henderson, J. D. Norwood,

president. cashier
D. L. Gaskill, W. T. Busby,

V. -- president. asst. cashier.

meach a Taaakaeivini; and mi- -
mortal seratou for the Junior Or--

ber the fifth and was laid to rest
in the cemetery at Emauuel
church, November the sixth at

Almost to a unit the people who spend
money on themselves with livish hand, in-

cluding others only when they are present and
can't be dodged, call a person stingy who re

d-- r United American Mecbanhs,
at Rockwell; al2:80 p m Everythree o'clock.

i Shuford Bost has gone to Salis
body is eirdilly invited to attend
this service espe:ially all mem
bers of the J. O. U. A. M. cf

bury to begin work in the facto-
ry. We hope that he will have

J. O. WHITE CO., j

Carriage and Wr on Builders.
Farm and Dray TVagons.

Delivery Wagons, Open and Top, Best Quality
and Stvle.

We sell the celebrated Geo. E. Nigon & Co's Farm
and Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carriages and Buggies repaired, painted and
made as good as new.

New Tops made aud old Tops repa'red. New Cush
ions furnished and old Cushions repaired.

. New Dashes furnished and old Frames Re-cover- ed.

Rubber Tires a Specialty; eteel tired wheels changed
to Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kinds of Wood and Iron Work done at short
notice.

We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for sale. a
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call aud

?et prices.
Respectfully, --

:

J. O. WHITE & CO.

neighboring councils. Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. MorgaD

visited Mrs. Morgan's fath

much success, although I knew
he will get home sick very soon.

! George Hipp visit at H J
Bott's quite often.

One cf thb Girls.

JNO. R BROWN,
Jeweler and Optician.

CHINA, GROVE, ' - N. C.

er, B. 0. i Gaubie. of Craven,
Sunday night.

A BAriC4. Bible Cla?8" will 16 years experience. Prices moderate

fuses to do this, saving his money for more noble purposes.
J The "good fellow" who rubs hia stomach against the bar nntil

there is a worn streak juBt above the belt line and orders drinks f :r
whoever happens to be near, expecting a return of the courtesy, calls
the thrifty man who haB no part io the performauc a "tight wad.:

The town sport who lets loose of a thpee-doll- ar bill every time
he feels like a buggy ride taunts with olose-fistedne- ss the yc ung man
who has no money for pool or cigars.

There seems to be a general inclination on the part of men and
women who spend money extravagantly on themsalves to class as
stingy those who save their monev and spend it on somebody else or
to provide against misfortune to their loved ones.

We will come to a higher and nobler understanding of the great
question of generosity when we fasten in our minds, with rivets
spread at both ends, the following definitions :

A stingy man is one who spends hiB money on himself or not at

A generous man is one who spends his money on others.
The matter of economy has nothing to do with either.
There is a high and mighty air about the prodigal that is calcu-

lated to make a thoughtful man ashamed of his prudence. And it
often does, for many a man with a backbone like a piece spaghetti is
unable to stand the fire of the caustic criticism to whieh he is sub-

jected by male bipeds of the sport class for watohiag his money care-
fully.' But the man who is independent enough to keep from spend

be oiganiz-- d at St. Peter's ChurchGOLD KNOB.

Not. 6. After a long illness of
Nnvftmhfir 12th. All vouust men

welcome.
f'Idle-Forgetfalnes- s" we have

The school at the Barger'econvalesced in such a manner TYPEWRITER
school houN will begin Monday.f has we are able to join the Penfcil
November !13th. with Miss Ge- i-

trnde Hart, of Moore ville, as
Pushers' Association for au indef
imte time aud will attempt to
f;ive the news from our side of the principal, and Mis Nellie Park,

aisistant.vorld in a way that will be plea- g-

oooooooooooo:ooccggo&oogooooo

I have a few second
hand machines I will elope
out at once at almost your
own price. Don't miss this
opportunity to secure a
BARGAIN,

. Don't wait until the
beBt ones are gone.

ing a dollar unless he or some one dear to bim is going to get a dol-

lar's worth of benefit out of it is the msn who will some time be
called on every 80 days to give the other his pay cheok aud decide THE RIGHT PLACE TO BUYo

ooooo
whether he shall ever get another like u. Stiff Neck o TURN I TIJ RE

O at og GEO. W. WRIGHT oo

some next summer.

The school will start at Palk's
echool house next Monday, No-

vember 13th. Z. A. Kluttz ani
Miss Mary Fisher as teachers.

because his3. H. WILEY,
Next Door to Skyscraper,

Salisbury, N. C.
Goods and Prices are Right

o
o
o
o
oo
o

and you will surely be right if
you go right there for anything
usually carried in a first-clas- s,

all right

For anyistiff ness or lameness
Sloan's LL timent gives relief at
once. It icts like massage
quickens te blood arid limbers
up lame jmuscles and joints.
When applied immediately af-

ter violent exercise it prevents
stiffness. ' v

Here's Proof
"I ami using your liniment for

stiffness, j'l have bought two bot-
tles of it nd it is the best I ever
6aw." V

Mrs.MARY CURRY, MiUtown,Ga.

ooaooooooooo
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COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

Items of Merest in Various Neighborhoods

Sent in hi Oar Friend.

1ST We do not print ai
tides notBigned by the auth-
or's real name.

ROCK.

Nov. 8. Mils Anna Castor

visited her friend, Miss Addie
Clark last Saturday night.

Henry Shive and family visited
at J. F. Park's last Suuday even-

ing. - ,

v Rev. Nobles preaohed an ex-

cellent sermon at Rock Grove M.
E. Ohuroh last Sunday..

There has been quite a stir in
our community; for the last few
vdayB on account of a mad dog
passing through the neighbor-
hood and biting several persons

Eyes Examined Free
by Expert Optometrist

GREEN'S JEWELRY STORE.

Furniture Emporium.
He has ; ,

PURNIT UEE TO REJ ji
and at prices most Reasonable. You will ma we"I had a levere pain between niyshouldets, and noticing your ad-

vertisement in the street cars I got a bottle which quickly relieved me."
R. D. BURGOYNE, Maysville. Ky,

The people of this community!
can congratulate themselves upon
having such a aplendid miller,,
in the person of V. A Shaping,
proprietor of the Shuping Roller
Mills, Mr. Shuping is d?ing a
splendid milling business besides
the vast amount of sel grain
cleaned by his splendid cleaning
process The writer will venture
to say that he is oue of the clean-

est millers in the state of North
Carolina.

What has become of the rail-
road which was so much talked
of a few months ago. . Since the
Hon. A. L. Lingle was in our
neighborhood making sp echeain
behalf of the railroad and the
bond issue lost and tin survey

mistafce Fhould you fail to give him a call wlim in VO
need of aiiytiiing in his line. - r qwk4 OVER 65 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

D
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Undertaking and Embalming.
There are no better undertaking parlor? in theStatu than Wi ight's. He i s prepared to look afterinterment of any oue and has coffins and cas4 tp atprices to suit. Embalming done according to thebest and latest methods. ... , .

: Same old stand, West Innes Street.

Trade Marks
- Designs

Copyrights Ac

ooooooooooo

Anyone sending a sketch and description mayJMi miOKiT ascertain our opinion iree wnetner anand several dogs. Charles Mc-Com- bs,

Harvey Klutts, Jennie inrention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for seeurinir Datenta.

Kluttz, and Burhe Kluttz have bruises. Veryis an excellent antiseptic remedy for sore thrqk, cuts and
penetrating needs no rubbing. Sold by al? dealers.

Patents taken through Hunn & Co. reoelre
special notice, without charge, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekTyr- - lAnrest ctv.
eolation of any scientific Journal.- - Terms. (3 a

was made, all seems to Btpp hers
and we hear no more of the rail-
road. Probably if Col. LioVle
would make Borne more speeches

left for Raleigh to take
ment .

Robert Josey has purchased a

, Price 25c, SOc. and $I.OO.
Sloan'i book on Hots, Cattle, Hogs and" Poiiltry tentfree. Addrest

D9. EABL 8. SLOAN. BOSlTON, MASS.
year r roar monins, eoia ojnH newsaeaiers.

MffllrJ?l8 lopooooodd6:6booobctorse and probably will farm j for the railroad, he could put

. .
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